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> *nc Way to Get a Diploma 

I Turks Remain Neulral 
I ! 

• * H* "4* V V • '** "• • • • »* » • " 

"Collaboration "Is Approved 

u:-.nng has become an official sport at Lces-McRae College, 
K. \, N. C., and here are some of the students dropping a mother 

'o the bns on a rccent hunt. It seems all students there are 

participate in some form of athletics, and when hiking wa.-, 

c\:«.:^iou oi tins to hunting was inevitable for the Carolina 

mountaineer*. 

tiane Production \ 

Program In Offing 
New Program, With 

Objective of 50,000 
Planes a Year, To Be 
Presented When Con- 

gress Gets Back, Pres- 
ident Announces. 

X.»v. 1.— (AP>— Pres. 
• d today theiv may 
duct ion program for 
rv planes as soon as 

back. 
press conference that | 

was probable and. 
a question, said it was! 

objective nf pushing' 
r>.e production cap-' 

• a year. 
• 

- whether the pos- i 
-cram was based on. 

nn It light through; 

• '•* ;fvim-sly had said 
product <>n of 50.000, 

the sjoal. 
- ler for 12.- 

I 'iv- c was I 
e r.-itio; al defense j 
.'ration. 

: 
.• t utive '.'. a - asked to 

i . >Iished stories were 

n -tacturing company j 
• f"p ted St-ites secret 

Britain and soon j 
-•lipinents across the j 

t replied that he had j 
idea whether the 

torie lie added. 

uani.i taeturing 
aircraft parts for 

poin's. the Pre.-i- 

entir«'!y jH»-sible 
•at' ol the things the 
..a.- con ideting. 

'-05 ANCS1.ES HAS 
JOLTING TEMBLOR 

\"«.v. !.—fAP)—The 
"5:• .politan area felt 

: \e ;<t 11.20 o'clock 
« temblor lasted sev- 

'I i.• mr• i»i a rolling 
::.age was reported. 

Patrol Fleet 

i'uts To Sea 

Draft Farms 

To Be Sent i 

First Fifty Men Drawn 
in Each Area To Be 

Sent Questionnaires at 
Once. 

Raleigh. Nov. 1.— (AP) —Orders ! 
went to the 15 local draft boards to- 

r!ny to send out oO questionnaires at | 
once to the first 50 men drawn in the 

selective service lottery in each 

board urea. 

St^te selective service board offi- 

cial? said the step was taken so that 

local boards could have data on hand 

on registrants when the first call for I 

men to fill the quota for each draft ! 

area goes out. 

Governor Hocy said ho had not 

received any call from the 4th corps 
area for draftees from this state, but 

added that he expected it at any 

time from reports he had seen that 

other state-: were getting their first J 
calls. 

State headquarters received TOO 

r-,:iier of th° mast"!- list of order ; 

numbers for registrants this morn- 

ing and immediately mailed three 

lists to each of tho 15r> bo-irds so that ) 
they may proceed with sifting out the j 
list and assigning proper order num- ; 

bers in each area. 

Cross-State 

Air Service 

Inaugurated 
Raleigh. Nov. 1.— (AP) —Penn i 

Central Airlines launched its east- 

west passenger and air mail line 

across North Carolina on time today 

with a heavy load of mail and three 

passengers on the 
first plane. 

The plane, west bound 
from Nor- 

folk. Va.. to Knoxville, Tenn., 
landed 

here at 8.49. The first east-bound J 
boro at 8:49. The firs eeast-bound I 

plane was due at 3:28 
this afternoon | 

and was due to leave at 3:31. 

One Decrease In Revenue 
I 

Shows Improved Business I 

Daiiy DispaUli Hureau. 
i 

In the Sir VS".aiif(r Hotel, j 
By HfcXKl AVERILL 

Raleigh, Nov. 1.—For 
the first time 

in several months, the total 
of North I 

Carolina's general fund tax collec- 

tions has shown a decrease: 
but this j 

is a decline which does not disap-1 

point—in fact it is a decrease which 

Commissioner of Revenue 
A. J. Max- 

well says testifies to a steady im- 

: provement in at least one line of 

i business. 
It may illogical, or para- 

doxic..!. i>v something to say 
that im- 

: «••• ioi Tar Heel rail- 

roads has resulted in decreased tax 

collections for October, 1940; but 

that's exactly what the commission- 
er says, and he believes he can prove 

. I 
Here's how his argument goes.. 

Several years ago when the rails; 

were having a terrific struggle to j 
keep their tracks from becoming 
lines of rust, it was quite the cus- 

tom for them to beg for an exten- 

sion of time in which to pay their 

franchise taxes. Now with better 
I 

(Continued on Fage Three.) 

i 

Key West Neutrality 
^stroi Vessels Leave 

Secret Mission; 
- ^mment Declined. 

Fla.. Nov. 1.—(AP)— 
ty patrol fleet op- 

Kf.v West was at sea 
mission today and of- 

. id at Washington de- 
information concern- 

• 
vex took on fuel and 

y and departed un- 
perhaps to join the 
eaplane tender and 

• •; planes which left 

te^dav. 
H-ra'd raid it had 

- -u Ccvcai 

Cabinet 

Passes On 

Laval Terms 

Sometime, borne wheie, 
Representatives o t 

France, Germany and 
Italy Will Meet To 

Continue Discussions,1 
Nazis Say. 

Vichy. Nov. 1—(API—1The 
Pctain cabinet announced to- 

night that it had approved un- 

animously results of Vice l're- 

meir Laval's recent discussions 
in Paris with German officials 

on details of France's new "col- 

laboration" with her German- 

Italian conquerors. 

Berlin. Nov. 1.—(AP)—Sometime, 
somewhere, under a plan not yet ar- 

1 

ranged, representatives of France, 
jermany and Itaiy may meet to i 

discussions started between 
\dolf Hitler and Marshal Petain, 
authoritative sources said today, 
without, however, committing them- 
selves beyond envisaging such pos- 
sibilities. 

They said the fundamental facts | 

underlying such discussions, how- i 

?ver. would be, on one hand, that ' 

France started and lost the war, ; 
icncc must pay: and on the other [ 
hand that the axis will be guided 
joth by a desire to be decent to a j 
/anguished enemy and by a feeling 
af responsibility toward a new, 

peaceful Europe. 
The axi> will not impose condi- 

tions humiliating to France nor will 

it strip France of her African em- 

pire, but she must "pay for the war.'' 
these authorized sources continued. 

Willkie Blasts 

FDR Record 

For Spending 
Aboard Willkie Train in New Jer- 

sey. Nov. 1.—(AP)—Wendell L.I 
Willkie. approaching the end of an 

18,000-mile speaking tour, expressed, 
belief today th;it President Roosevelt; 
had expended more government i 

funds than any other ruler in the ! 

world in the same length of time. 
The Republican presidential nom- 

inee declared that his opponent had 

(Continued on Page Three) 

Committee 

Fails To Keep! 
Hearing Date ; 
Washington, Nov. 1.—(AP)—None i 

of the Senate sub-committee showed 

up today for an announced inves- j 

tigation of alleged Supreme court' 

wire tapping. 
The scheduled meeting (*id. how-! 

ever, produce some statements on 

politics. 
Hyman I. Fishbach, a New York 

attorney representing, one of the: 

prospective witnesses, handed report- 
ers a statement in which ihe witness, I 
Robert C. LaBordc of the investiga- 

! 

(Continued on Pase Three.) 

During President's Boston Attack on TO.P. 

C. /'. I'lionephoto 
President Roosevelt is pictured during his Boston address in which he attacked the Republican party for 
its defense and agricultural record. He also announced Britain wants to buy 12,000 additional fighting 
planes from the U. S. and that he has urged the Priorities Board to expedite the order. With him are his 

son John (center) and Mayor Maurice l'obiu (right) oi Uoalou. 

Campaign Near Climax 
Demos Seek 

Record Vote 
Precinct Chairmen 

Urged To Put On 

Pressure for Big Ma- 

jority at Polls. 

R'de'gh, Nov. 1.—'AT')—Demo- 
crats in praelieally every nrrv-inct in 

'I"1 state ;t direct appeaN tnrl;iy to 
turn cut a big party vote next Tues- 

day. 
Chairman E. B. Denny of Ihe state 

executive committee said that each 

precinct executive committee chair- 
man had been urged f«> put on pres- 
sure to pile up a big Iion-eveil- 

Broughton in;Jority. 
In addition, the worn- div' i«»n 

had sen I word down the line to wom- 

en n.irty workers. 
Young Democrat in < < h club in 

the State have also received the word 

and World War veteran h;.vo been 

(Continued on Patv Three.) 

At Polls 
Democratic National 

Chairman Says Gallup 
Poll Controlled by 
Willkis-ites. 

New York. Nov. 1—(AP)—Edward 
J. Flynn. Democratic national chair- 

man, who heretofore has declined to 
comment on any of the presidential 
polls, asserted today t!,->t the Gallup 
poll is "controlled by pr»>—Willkie 
people." 

Flynn. at a me-s conference, said 
the Gallup poll was "attempting to 
bolster the idea tiiere is a swing to i 

Willkie." | 
"It is verj apparent thnt the Gal- | 

(Continued on Paee Seven) 

bJwihch 
FOR NORTH CAROLINA. 
Cloudy, showers: warmer in 

northeast portion, slightly cooler 
In mountains: Saturday partly 
cloudy in west, showers followed 
by clrarins in cast; cooler. 

Seamen Drift 

Seventy Days 
In Open Boat 
Nassau, IV>\\ 1. AP) Alter j 

spending ?.') days ;it sea in a Imy ̂ 
open boat, two British seamen have i 

reached the safety of British soil in ! 
a voyage rivaling that of Captain: 
William Blight following the famous! 
mutiny on the Bounty. 
The two men, Wilbert Roy Wicidi- i 

combe, 24, find Robert Tapscott, 19,] 
were believed to be the only s'ur- 
vivors of the freight Anglo Saxon, j 
which was sunk by a nazi raider' 
about 50(1 miles southeast of the' 
Azores August 21. 
Propped up in bed here, Widai- 

(Continued on Page Three./ 

Warren Takes 

Oath Of Of fice 
Washington, Nov. 1—(AP)—Lind- 

•ay C. Warren, who represented lh - 

i ir t North Carolina district in (.'in- 

gress for eifjht consecutive terms, wa 
sworn in today as comptroller gen- 
oral of the United States. 

Several score friends ;ind well 
wishers, including congressional as- 

soeiates. witnessed the ceremony at 
the general accounting office. Asso- 
fiate Justice Fred M. Vinson of the 

District of Columbia court of ap- 
peals administered the oath of of- 

fice. 

Final Drive 

Is Opening 
President Roosevelt 

and Wiilkie Map In- 

tensive Speaking 
Schedules. 

(By The Associated Press.) 
Hectic and Historic, (he 1940 presi- 

dent i:i I campaign reached its inten- 

sive "all linal .stage today with 
both President Roo evelt and Wen- 

dell L. Wiilkie opening their Finish 

drive tor the vote: which will tell 

the tory on November a. 

in Wa hingtpn, President Roose- 

velt donned h "old campaigner" hat 
for : M i-slate wt'Cji into New York, 

r: yivajiia and Ohio. The time 

i,jI>!• called lor a major speech at 

Brooklyn tonight, another at Clevc- 
: iid t'.ii'onow night, and a last talk 

to tiie \ oti rs from his Hyde Park, 
N. V.. home 0:1 election eve. 

v7:llkie. concentrating his finish 

•(."i I 
" 

thi- week in two slates which 

'Id sip to ti'A electoral votes, marked 
( ;••( section of New Jersey for his at- 
tention today and had a major ad- 
di > s down for Madison Square Gar- 
ri' ii tomorrow night. Aides announc- 
ed that he planned to reply tonight 
by radio to Mr. Roosevelt's Boston 

-peech of Wednesday charging Re- 

publicans in Congress with obstruct- 
ing both the national defense pro- 
gram and efforts to benefit the 

fanner. 
For Mr. Roosevelt his departure 

(Continued on Page Tnree) 
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By ROGI-R \V. BABSOX 
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Rochester. N. Y.. Oct. 31.—The i 

most important day in two genera- 

tions of American voters comes next 

Tuesday. In the olden times when 

a sovereign king opened his mouth 

that settled it. No one could chai- s 

lenge his decision. He might make 

mistakes: he might be stupid, even 

ignorant: but lie was \hc "work- 
' 

and his word wa< hiw. .c: it i< 

when the American v.\cv ca t- i:'- 

ballot- In a crisis such «.- wp 

;'acing today in our national lite. 

wh.it group can we count oil when ; 

.1 comes to voting'.' It seem:-, to ine 

we mi st col-a on tho.-e indepen-! 
dent voters who have the noi.se- [ 
,-en.se that enables them to sec- \ 
through bimk and get to the heart of 
a crucial issue. 

Who Are They? 
Our democratic ideals imply that 

the country can always depend on 

;hv con.;.n*in of judgment of the 

f " 

tne v.*:>5 direction 

we need in any given situati «n. Ti.r' 

(Continued on Pa^c- be.en, 

Relations 

With Russia 

Improved 
Official Italian News 

Agency Reports 35- 
Mile Fascist Advance 
in loannina Sector; 
Greeks Deny Loss of 
Portions. 

(TCv The Associated Press ) 

Turkey will not enter tin* Balkan 
war now. at Ihe time countering any 
threes of Rome-Berlin axis plans 
by proclaiming today that Turko- 
Russian relations "now have taken a 

friendlv turn." 
On the war front. Hie official Ital- 

ian news agency reported a 35-mile 
fascist advance in the loannina sector 
of northwest. Greece. alone; with the 
eantiire of 7!) Grecian villages. 

Turkey's president. Ismet Inonu, in 
a soetcli ti> the national assembly at 
Ankara, said Turkey and her ally. 
Great Britain, "are studying the sit- 
uation in the Balkans." 
The nation*- relations villi Soviet 

Russia, he said, "had gone through 
i erit'eal period" but now are much 
improved. 
With her reported "!?.non.000 bay- 

onets'' Turk"y has onenlv defied any 
axis at'o.ipt to use Turkey as a pas- 

sageway t«» the Near East, but has 

maintained a hands-oil' policy under 
pressure from Russia. 
The Italian news agency report of 

a 35-mile Italian thrust—which 

would indicate that the city of 

loanini now is under fascist siege or 
that Mussolini's invaders are not ad- 
vancing on the shortest line from 

the Albanian frontier conflicted 
with official Greek reports. 
The Greek high command declar- 

ed that tank-supported Italian troops 
in northwest Greece had been "re- 

pulsed everyherc" while on the east 
end of the 100-mile front the fascist 

invaders started a major drive to- 

ward Salonika. 
British bombers attacked southern 

Italy for the first time, bombing the 
ancient seaport of Naples. The Naples 
attack, striking at oil tanks and 

other military objectives in the 

{Continued on Page Three) 

Gayda Charges 
Roosevelt Is 

Courting War 
Homo, Nov. 1. (AP) - Virginia 

Gayda, ;jtithoril:<ti\-«* Insert editor. 

:icci:cd President Pnosevelt today of 
initiating an offensive inst the 

axis and held him and his supporters 
responsible for erection of an "idea- 

logical politieal conflict which is 

kidding toward belligerency between 
the United States and the axis." 
The editor, who often reflects of- 

ficial fascist opinion, said he referred 
to an add res by Secretary of State 

Hull on October 2(i. 

Hull's speech, he said, "pretended 
again to ehangc tin elementary truth 

of the lacts inv< nting an axi.^ menace 

(.Continued ori Page Three.) 

Axis Planes 

Make Raids 
Royal Air Force 

Bombers Raid Italian 

Port of Naples in Suc- 
cessful Attack. 

London. Nov. 1. — fAP)—Axis 

bombing planes struck at London, 
\Tf i"-eyy'de and other points in 

land and Scotland by daylight today 
as the air ministry announced a royal 
air force bomber attack on the Ital- 

ian port of Naples 
Oil tanks and "other objectives" at 

Naples were attacked .successfully 
last night, a communique said, add- 

ing that a direct hit was scored on a 

merchant ship oil the German-oc- 

cupied Norwegian coast. 
London, after a comparatively 

rjuiet night, underwent two alarms 

before noon, both very brief and 

British fighters in each case were 

-eported to have driven off the 

n-'deiv. 
In '.•iff-1, raid several bombs were 

(Continued on Page Three} 


